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In an idyllic setting such as California's Newport
Harbor, design installations should bc a breeze. Unfortunatelv,

that vl.asn't the case in this bedroom suite rcmodei by interior

designerWarren Shccts. Although thc goal rvas to capitalize on

the exceptional view, the existing layout presented some

unexpected hurdles. After reconfiguring a lircplace system and

installing sliding doors fbr an unintcrrupted panorama, it
was smooth sailing.

Other than thc view, Sheets lound inspiration for the design in

a simple sr'r.atch of fabr ic. "l begin bv tinding a lahric that I love,"

says Sheets. "l then u.ork carcfullv rvith its style and color palette.

For a bcdroom I tend to grar,itate to lighter tones w'ith colorlul

accents. Thc lbbric in esscnce becomcs the driving force and

loundation bchind the room's overall design." In tiis case, the

pivotal labric r,vas Coralia Guinda by Gast6n y Danicla for

Brunschu-ig et Fils, r'r.hich lr.as used for the curtains. "Wc didn't

$.ant too much color," explains Shcets, "becausc r've r,vanted to

locus on the vierv and complement thc r,r'aterfront backdrop."

Sheets chosc the eclectic mix of furniturc pieces to creatc

u.hat he calls a transitional style, combining modcrn and classic

applidations in a nerv u.a,v: a hapd carvcd eightecnth-ccntury

bedstead sits next to a vintagc mirrored drcssing table; classic

moldings u'ork w-ith contemporar) f-abric designs; and the floor

is cor.ered in plush lvool carpct lnstead oftraditional lvood. "lt's
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aYin-Yang approach to design that allows energy and personal-

ity to prer.ail," savs Sheets. "The family is young, w-ith small chil-

dren. Thev requested a traditional design approach, but it rvas

important to mc to help reflect their youth as rvell. So I infused

a contemporarv edge into the classic design motif."
In the en suite bathroom r.vide molding acccntuates the re

ccssed cciling, while a custom chandelier r,vith crackle leaf fin
ish ovcr gilded metal and mothcr-of'-pearl accents, hangs from

the center. Thc cciling itself is finished r,vith a traditional trar'vled

plaster technique used to complement the pearlescent wall cor'-

cring. Polished French limestone slabs rvith a stripcd trim
around thc erlges gives a sleck, up-to datc look to the bathroom

lloor while thc lavcnder-colored stone vanitv top adds rvarmth

to the composition.

As in the bedroom, thc vieu'here r,vas paramount.Thc orlg

inal thrcc small u.indorvs wcre remo\.ed in far.or of a quartcr

round curve incorporating five r'vindou.s. For privacl', beige cur

tains u'ith a slender edging band ofpale lavendcr can be drau.n

across the expanse of u'indorvs. To maintain the simplicitv,

crou.n molding above the rvindorvs doubies as a cornice, hiding

the rvorkings of the drapes. "l r'vas adamant that thc designs lor
this projcct maintain traditional roots to ensurc longevitv," savs

Sheets. "When donc correctl,v, by incorporating classic finishes

and line details, interiors endure." $g
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